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Abstract
Objective. Radiotherapy is a well-known alternative in the treatment of keloid scars to reduce the
recurrence of scars. The purpose of this studywas to investigate the feasibility and accuracy of dose
delivered fromahigh-dose-rate (HDR) afterloaders in keloid scar brachytherapyusingMonteCarlo
(MC) simulations andmeasurements.Approach. Treatment doses and central axis dose profileswere
measuredusing radiophotoluminescence dosimeters and radiochromicfilms, respectively,with two
HDRafterloaders, bothusing an Ir-192 source, in a phantommadeof solidwater andpolycarbonate
sheets. Thenominal treatment dose calculatedby theAAPMTaskGroupNo. 43 (TG-43)dosemodel
was set to 8.5Gy at a distance of 0.5 cm laterally from themiddle of the source line located in a plastic
applicator simulating a 15 cm long surgically removed scar treatmentwith 30 equally spaced (0.5 cm)
sourcepositions. The dose profilesweremeasured at three different distances from the applicator and
the absolute doses at four points at different distances.MC simulationswereperformedusing the
egs_brachy,which is based onEGSnrc code system.Main results. Themeasured and simulated dose
profilesmatchwell, especially at 10.0mm (difference<1%) and 15.0mmdepths (difference<4%), and
with a small dose difference at 5.0mmdepth (difference<4%). Point dosemeasurements agreedwell in
the dosemaximumarea (difference<7%)with the simulateddoseprofiles, although the largest
differencenear the edge of the profile was<30%.Thedose differences between theTG-43 dosemodel
and theMCsimulationwere small (differences<4%). Significance. Simulated andmeasureddose levels
at a depthof 0.5 cmshowed that thenominal treatment dose canbe achievedwith the utilized setup. The
measurement results of the absolute dose agreewell with the corresponding simulation results.

1. Introduction

Radiotherapy (RT) is a widely used option in the treatment of keloid scars by reducing the recurrence of scars
(Goutos andOgawa 2017). A keloid scar is a pathological process inwhich the growth of wound healing scars is
abnormal. For the patient, keloid scars can be painful, pruritic and cause a psychological burden (Grabowski et al
2020).

RT is usually given after the keloid scar has been surgically removed. Treatment options include external RT,
low-dose-rate brachytherapy, and high-dose-rate (HDR) brachytherapy, the latter of which has the lowest
recurrence rate (Goutos andOgawa 2017). HDRbrachytherapy can be used internally or externally to treat
keloids. In external use, the sourcemoves in a catheter overlaying on a patient’s skin or in a surface applicator,
which aremore common in skin brachytherapy (Wagner et al 2009, Skowronek 2015). In the internal treatment,
the treatment catheter is surgically inserted into the scar after keloid removal and removed after the last
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treatment (Goutos andOgawa 2017). This work validates internal treatments, which is currently standard
clinical practice.

Traditionally, inHDRbrachytherapy, treatment planning and dose calculation are performed according to
the dosemodel of AmericanAssociation of Physicists inMedicine (AAPM)TaskGroupNo. 43 (TG-43) (Rivard
et al 2004, Safigholi et al 2020). Although the planningwith TG-43 dosemodel has beenwidely studied, its
disadvantage is the two-dimensional calculation, dose-in-water approach and the lack of patient-specific
modeling.Model-based dose calculation has its own guidelines, andRT can be plannedmore precisely with it
(Beaulieu et al 2012,Duque et al 2020,Moreno-Barbosa et al 2020).

Monte Carlo (MC) simulations have been studied for a long time and are considered the gold standard for
dose calculation accuracy. Brachytherapy sources have been simulatedwithMC from the 1960s and for dose
comparison from the 1990s (Seco andVerhaegen 2013). egs_brachy, which uses the egs++ library from the
EGSnrc software toolkit, is aMC simulation application specifically designed for use in brachytherapy
calculations (Chamberland et al 2016). Recently, its accuracy and usefulness have been studied by several
research groups (Buchapudi et al 2019a, 2019b, Van Elburg et al 2020).

The aimof this studywas to investigate the feasibility and accuracy of the absorbed dose delivered by the Ir-
192 source of anHDR afterloader in keloid scar brachytherapy usingMC simulations andmeasurements. This
study also aimed to investigate the accuracy of the TG-43 dosemodel using source types fromdifferent
afterloaders and in theHDR treatment of keloid scars, which, to our knowledge, has not yet been studied before.

2.Material andmethods

2.1.High-dose-rate afterloader units
In this study,measurements were performedwith twoHDRbrachytherapy remote afterloaders:microSelectron
V2 (Elekta AB, Stockholm, Sweden) andBravos (VarianMedical Systems Inc. - a SiemensHealthineers
Company, Palo Alto, CA,USA). Both treatment units use an Ir-192 source:microSelectron-v2 andGammaMed
Plus (model 232), respectively (Perez-Calatayud et al 2012).

2.2. Radiophotoluminescence dosimetry and radiochromicfilmdosimetry
Radiophotoluminescence dosimeters (RPLD)were used for point dosemeasurements and have been extensively
studied in dosimetry (Araki et al 2004,Hsu et al 2008, 2012). The RPLD system (GD-302M,DoseAce, AGC
TechnoGlass Co., Shizuoka, Japan) has rod-shaped glass dosimeters (diameter of 1.5mmand length of 12.0
mm)with an effective atomic number of 12.04 and a density of 2.61 g cm−3. The dosimeter can be used in awide
dose range from10μGy to 100Gy,whichmakes it suitable for various applications. AnRPLD reader (Dose Ace
FGD-1000)was used to record the absorbed dose (Saikkonen et al 2021). The results of the RPLDswere
corrected against an ionization chamber (PTW30013, PTW-FreiburgGmbH, Freiburg, Germany) in water
togetherwith anGammaMedPlus Ir-192 source. In the calibrationmeasurements, the irradiationwas repeated
with the ionization chamber and theRPLD as accurately as possible (multiple dwell position treatment and
distance from edge of applicator tomiddle of IC andRPLD). Several RPLDswere used. The correction factor was
calculated from the ratio of the IC results and the average of themeasured RPLD values of absorbed dose.

Radiochromic film (Gafchromic EBT3, Ashland,Wayne, NJ, USA) dosimetry was used for central axis
(CAX) dose profilemeasurements. Film reading and dose calibrationwas performed in a secondary standard
dosimetry laboratory. Filmdose calibrationwas performedwith solidwater and aCo-60 gamma and 6MV
photon beams. Bassi et alhave previously reported the use of a EBT3film calibratedwith a 6MV linac beam to
measure brachytherapy treatment source doses (Bassi et al 2020).

2.3.Measurements
Phantommeasurements used a planwith 30 dwell positionswith a stepsize of 0.5 cm, simulating a 15 cm long
surgically removed scar (surgical cavity) treatment. Plan dose calculationwas performed in the Eclipse
BrachyVision version 16.1 (VarianMedical Systems Inc. - a SiemensHealthineers Company) treatment
planning system (TPS) using the TG-43 dose and sourcemodel algorithm for themicroSelectron andBravos
sources. Dose normalizationwas set to 8.5Gy at a distance of 0.5 cm from the sources in themiddle of the active
sources. Dose fractionationwas chosen to be the same as standard clinical RT practice for keloid scars used in
Department ofOncology andRadiotherapy of TampereUniversityHospital.

Phantommeasurements were performedwithRPLDs and films on 260× 260× 6mm3polycarbonate (PC)
sheets (Makrolon®)with a density of 1.216 g cm−3.

Two different sheets weremade for RPLDmeasurements (figure 1(a)):
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(1) Catheter-RPLD sheet: the surface had amachined 2× 2mm2 deep trail in the center of the sheet for the
treatment catheter (flexible implant tube 6F for computed tomography andmagnetic resonance imaging,
single leader, 30 cm, Elekta AB).

Four positionswere used on both sides of the catheter. The positions for the RPLDswere 3× 3× 12
mm3 and their distances to the catheter were 5 and 10mmmeasured from themiddle of the holes.

(2) RPLD sheet:machinedwithfive holes for RPLDs in the center of the sheet. This sheet was placed under the
Catheter-RPLD sheet.

When theCatheter-RPLD sheet and the RPLD sheet are overlapped, the distance from themiddle of the
catheter to themiddle of the RPLDposition in the RPLD sheet is approximately 6.5mm.

Twodifferent catheter sheets weremade forfilmmeasurements (figure 1(b)):

(1) Catheter sheet: only contained the catheter trail.

(2) Ablank sheet that was under the radiochromic film.

In bothmeasurements, PC sheets were placed between 2mm thick and a total of 180mm thick solid water
slabs (SolidWaterHE,Gammex - a SunNuclear Company,Middleton,WI, USA) to simulate the structures of
the skin and internal body (figure 2(a)). The solidwater slabs (density of 1.032 g cm−3)were 353× 367mm2 in
size and the thickness varied from2 to 50mm.Measurements with RPLDswere performed at four different
distances from the catheter: 5.0, 6.5, 10.0 and 11.5mm. For the 11.5mmdistancemeasurement, a 5mm solid
water slabwas placed between theCatheter-RPLD sheet and the RPLD sheet. In the filmmeasurements, three
different depthsweremeasured: 5.0, 10.0 and 15.0mm. For the 5.0mmdepth, thefilmwas placed between the
Catheter sheet and the blank sheet. At a depth of 10.0 and 15.0mm, the filmwas between two solidwater slabs.

2.4. Simulations and calculations
For theMC simulations, egs_brachy (downloaded 20.11.2021)was usedwithDell Precision T5600XL desktop
computer equippedwith two 2.0GHz Intel Xeon E5–2620 processors (2 x 6 cores) and 32GBsRAM.During

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the cross-sections of polycarbonate sheets in (a)RPLD and (b)filmmeasurements. The full
dimensions of the PC sheets were 260× 260× 6mm3 (RPLD: radiophotoluminescence dosimeter).

Figure 2. (a)Measurement phantommade of polycarbonate and solidwater. (b)Phantommodeledwith egs_brachy. 2.0mm solid
water slab ismissing from thefigures for better illustration (RPLD: radiophotoluminescence dosimeter).
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simulations, 10CPU cores were used. Threemeasurement configurations (PMMAcatheter, PC sheets, solid
water slabs)were createdwithin egs_brachy:

(1) 12mm thick PCmatrix (grid size of 1.0× 1.0× 0.5mm3), where the catheter wasmodeled on the surface of
thematrix. The dosewas scored to PC. The PC sheet was between solidwater slabs as in themeasurements
(figure 2(b)).

(2) Two 6mm thick PCmatrices with 5mmof solidwater slab between them. The dosewas scored to lower PC.

(3) One 6mm thick PCmatrix, below it a 15mm thick solidwatermatrix, and solidwater at the bottom. The
dosewas scored into a solidwatermatrix.

From thefirst configuration, profiles were collected for comparisonwith filmmeasurements at 5.0mm
depth andRPLDmeasurements at 5.0, 6.5 and 10.0mmdistances. A second configurationwas run for
comparisonwith RPLDs at 11.5mmdistance and a third for 10.0 and 15.0mmdepthswith filmmeasurements.

In eachmeasurement setup, a hollow 2mm thick and 160mm long PMMAcylinder wasmade in the top
matrix of PC to simulate a catheter with an inner diameter of 1.4mm.The center of the x-axis was in themiddle
of the cylinder and the sourcemoved along the axis. The created phantomswere placed in themiddle of a
400× 400× 400 cm3 air cube. For the simulations, density correction files were created using the ESTAR
application byNIST (National Institute of Standards andTechnology, Gaithersburg,MD,USA), which
calculates the stopping power, density effect parameters, range, and radiation yield tables for electrons in various
materials (National Institute of Standards andTechnology 2021). The correction factor was calculated according
to the egs_brachymanual and implemented in simulation for scaling the dose to be comparable with the
measurements (Thomson et al 2017). Library sourcesmicroselectron-v2 andMBDCA-WGwere used for
microSelectron andBravos, respectively. The dimensions of the sources were the same as in Islam et al (Islam
et al 2012). and in Ballester et al (Ballester et al 2015). The simulationswere run separately with both sources. The
MBDCA-WG sourcemodel was used because the egs_brachy library did not containGammaMedPlus source
model at the time of simulations. The differences between the sourcemodels are small and the effect on the
results was estimated to be negligible. CAXprofiles were collected using the Profeel, an open-source dosimetry
data visualization softwaremadewithMATLAB® (TheMathWorks, Inc., Natick,MA,USA) computing
platform (Pakarinen andOjala 2021).

The transport parameters and cross section options for the EGSnrc input and the parameters of theMC
method based on the recommendation of AAPMResearchCommittee TaskGroup 268 (Sechopoulos et al 2018)
are presented in appendix (A1andA2). Volume source correctionwas used in the simulations and the density of
randompoints was set to 1× 108 cm−3. The tracklength estimator was not used for dose scoring.

For comparison, the calculated dose profiles weremadewith Eclipse TPS, where the treatment plan of a 15
cm long keloid scarwas calculatedwith the TG-43 algorithm inwater. In addition, treatmentwas also re-
calculated using Eclipse’s Acuros BV (v. 1.8.0.867816) dose calculation algorithm for additional interest and
comparison. From the calculated treatment plans, dose profiles were exported from three depths corresponding
tofilmmeasurements.

3. Results

Filmmeasurements, calculated doses andMC-simulated dose profiles at depths of 5.0, 10.0 and 15.0mmare
presented infigure 3. Each profile was independently centered using the calculated full width at halfmaximum
of the profile. The dosesmeasuredwith the RPLDs at the distance of 5.0, 6.5, 10.0 and 11.5mm from the source
with the corresponding simulation results are shown infigure 4. Thefigures for the Acuros BVdose profiles can
be found in the supplementary files and are plotted againstfilm-measured andMC-simulated profiles.

The average difference between the filmmeasurements andMC simulations in the 80% treatment area is less
than 1%at 10.0mmand 15.0mmdepth, and the largest difference is less than 4%at 5.0mmdepthwith the
microSelectron. For Bravos, the average differences betweenmeasurements andMC simulation at 10.0mmand
15.0mmdepthwere less than 1%and 4%, respectively, and less than 2%at 5.0mmdepth.

When profiles calculatedwith the TG-43 are comparedwithfilm results, the differences are small, the largest
being less than 4%with themicroSelectron and less than 2%with the Bravos.WithMC simulations, the
difference increases with depth, the smallest being less than 1%and the largest being less than 4%with both
afterloaders. The same trend is not observedwith Acuros BV: the largest difference is of the same size, less than
4%comparedwithMCand less than 3%withfilm.
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The results of RPLDsmatch theMC-simulated profiles nicely, although the largest absolute difference
(microSelectron<30%andBravos<11%) at the edge of the profiles, where the placement of the RPLDs ismost
sensitive. If the results near the edge of the profiles are excluded, the largest difference is less than 7%with the
microSelectron and less than 4%with the Bravos.

The simulation and themeasurement uncertainties at each distance from the source are tabulated in table 1.
TheMCuncertainties are taken as themaximumof the statistical uncertainties of the 80% treatment area.
Uncertainties for RPLDs take into account the standard deviations ofmultiple RPLD readings and irradiations.

Figure 3.Measured, simulated and calculated x- and y-profiles at depths of 5.0, 10.0 and 15.0mm in a polycarbonate and solidwater
phantomusing (a)–(c)microSelectron (microSelectron-v2) and (d)–(f)Bravos (GammaMedPlus) afterloaders (TG-43: TaskGroup
No. 43,MC:Monte Carlo).

Figure 4.Dosesmeasured at distances of 5.0, 6.5, 10.0 and 11.5mm from the source by RPLDs plotted against simulated profiles at
corresponding distances using (a)microSelectron (microSelectron-v2) and (b)Bravos (GammaMedPlus) afterloaders. RPLDpoints
are colored according to profiles (MC:Monte Carlo, RPLD: radiophotoluminescence dosimeter).

Table 1.MonteCarlo, RPLDand film uncertainties. The values shown are
averages of all standard deviations at that particular distance, with smallest
and largest uncertainty presented in brackets.

Distance from the

source

Monte

Carlo (%) RPLD (%) Film (%)

5.0mm 0.008 (0.008) 3.6 (0.2–6.8) 4.0

6.5mm 0.009 (0.009) 2.3 (1.0–3.9) —

10.0mm 0.02 (0.02) 3.8 (1.1–12.2) 4.0

11.5mm 0.02 (0.02) 2.0 (0.6–5.3) —

15.0mm 0.02 (0.02) — 4.0
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Thefilm values are approximations of the uncertainties of total dose of thefilms. Uncertainties do not take into
account human errors such as alignment of the treatment/irradiation.

4.Discussion

In this study, the feasibility and accuracy of the absorbed dose deliveredwith the Ir-192 source from theHDR
afterloader were investigated in brachytherapy of keloid scars. For comparison, egs_brachyMC simulations and
dosimetry with RPLDs andfilmwere used. In addition, the accuracy of the TG-43 dosemodel and the Acuros
BV algorithmwas investigatedwith two source types fromdifferent afterloaders in theHDR treatment of keloid
scars.

Themeasured and simulatedCAXdose profiles of both treatment units agree well, the largest difference was
less than 4% for both afterloaders. These differences aremost likely due to two reasons. Thefirst and largest
effect is due to the fact that film-measured results represent dose inwater andMC-simulated results represent
dose inmedium (PC). Secondly, we do not knowhow accurate ourmodeled PCmaterial is comparedwith the
actualmaterial used in themeasurements. The asymmetric film profile at 10.0mmdepthwith the Bravos is
probably due to an unobserved gap between the sheets in themeasurement setup. The difference between the
dose inwater and the dose inmedium could be investigatedwith severalMC simulations, where themodeled PC
material is changed towater with different densities, after which the results could be compared.However, this
was not the aim of this study.

The profiles calculatedwith the TG-43 andAcuros BV showhowmuch the plan can differ from the
treatment. egs_brachy source parameters have previously been shownbyChamberland et al to be very similar
(<2%) to TG-43 source parameters (Chamberland et al 2016). The differences between TG-43, Acuros andMC
in this study are probably due to better overall calculation accuracy ofMC simulations comparedwith TG-43
calculations as the distances from the source increase, as well as the different phantommodels.

The results of RPLDsfit well with theMC-simulated profiles in themaximumdose range, but large
differences can be observed (microSelectron<30%andBravos<11%)near the edge of the profile. Hsu et al
have also previously reported good accuracy (<5%) of RPLDswhen using an Ir-192 source (Hsu et al 2008). The
observed large differences are likely due to the poor layout accuracy of the RPLDs:measurements with anHDR
source are very sensitive to the distance between the source and the dosimeters, and they becomemore sensitive,
the closer to the source. This is reflected in the results at a distance of 10.0mmwith themicroSelectron, where
RPLD-measured doses are higher than theMC-simulated profile at this distance. However, if the profile would
be taken at a distance of 9.5mm,RPLD results wouldmatch perfectly with theMC simulation. Treatment was
also alignedmanually, which only affects the accuracy of RPLDmeasurements. The dose difference between the
afterloaders is probably due to difference of the delivering practice between the device and activity of the sources.

One factor of error that affects allmeasurements is due to source location. Source vertical location and angle
might differ inside the catheter than that in themodel as the catheter inner diameter is slightly larger than the
source diameter. Due to gravity, the source travels touching the lower inner surface of the catheter, not in the
center as in theMCmodel. The inner diameter of the catheter was approximately 1.4mm,whichmeans that the
source can be 0.25mmcloser to the dosimeters than in the simulation. If the source runs horizontally along the
lower inner surface, the effect on the results is less than 2%.

Table 1 shows the uncertainties of simulations andmeasurements. Although the film has the highest
uncertainty, it does not have as large alignment and layout error as RPLDs.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, our data show that the nominal treatment dose can be achievedwith the utilized setup. The
calculation accuracy of TG-43 seems to decrease as the distance from the source increases, which does not
significantly affect the treatment of keloid scars. The RPLD results were acceptable, the largest difference being
near the edge of the profile. In furthermeasurements, the placement of RPLDs requires special attention. Both
afterloaders worked as they should, i.e. nomajormalfunctions were detected.
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Appendix

Table A1. Summary of transport parameters and
cross section options used in the egs_brachy
simulations.

Itemname Parameter

Photon cross sections mcdf-xcom

Compton cross sections default

Global PCUT 0.001

Pair cross sections NRC

Pair angular sampling KM

Triplet production On

BoundCompton scattering On

Radiative Compton corrections On

Rayleigh scattering On

Atomic relaxations On

Photoelectron angular sampling On

Photonuclear attenuation On

Photonuclear cross sections default

Global ECUT 0.512

Brems cross sections NRC

Brems angular sampling KM

Spin effects On

Electron Impact Ionization ik

Global Smax 1e+10

ESTEPE 0.25

Ximax 0.5

Boundary crossing algorithm Exact

Skin depth for BCA 3

Electron-step algorithm EGSnrc
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